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Griffith.s Sets Plans 
For Cleaning Rooms 
by David Jacobowitt lcms im·o1H·d in instituting 
In a recent intervie\Y, Dick mandatory room cleaning. To 
Griffith, head of B & G, stated .Mr. Griffiths, however, the al 
that he would like to see tcrnatin• could only be :w ser 
Council recommend to the ad- \·icC' at. all (and not a compro-
mise on th(~ basis of op tio nal 
ministration his plan to have choice by the student . His 
maids clean students' room-;. 
When asked if this service reasiJn frw this was th<Jl only 
school wide room cleaning 
would be optional, l\lr. Grif· would lw efficient. It wa!' 
ifths replied that he would pointed out that perhaps one 
only accept the plan if it in- maid could he assigned 1 ~ 
\·olved all students in the 
school. He said that Coun- each dorm owo if they werr 
large and, instead of chasing 
cil, as the democratic body of between two or three donm 
Bard, could impose its deci- as now, one maid coulrl do the 
sion on the whole campus. A halls, bathrooms, and rooms 
partial plan would be ineffi- in one or t\\·o dorms depend 
cient. ing on the size The rooms 
If this goes through :\tr. Grif- could be deane<l on a rota-
fiths plans to add fivp maids tion basis. three per day. for 
to his staff as a cleaning squad those who wanted them 
to cleanse student roQins. Ea·ch cleaned . This would eliminatr 
room would be cleaned once the cost of five extra set-ups 
or twice a week, he said. (cleaning kits) for the ·' fl 
When asked if he felt that ing-s taff." ~lr. Griffiths dis-
a maid's entry into students liked this arrangement. and 
rooms was an invasion of pri- envisioned a troupe of maids 
\'acy, Mr. Griffiths said he entering a dorm and efficient· 
didn't feel that it would be; !y whisking through the rooms 
the maids are expected to 
chck for safet.v hazards. Thev The question of costs :md 
are rPsponsible for their dorm's payment carm~ up. :'llr. Grif· 
and that thC' rooms are neces- fiths felt that the money for 
room service need not come 
sarily within their authority. from increased tuition He 
On this topic the Observer 
asked whether C\Ir. Griffiths said that it could b(· taken 
felt that his recent directi\'e from anolhel' project suc h as 
coat racks or a kitchenette for to the maids to collcet Slater 
dishes and silver from the SoUery Hall. By the end of 
the interview. it was agreed rooms was an infringement on 
the rights of the students. that something must he give n 
up to gain desired ends Per· 
)Jr. Griffiths a<:ceptccl all the haps \rt· will givr up some 
responsiblity for the order :md fref:'dom to Jthieve efficiency. 
replied that only the people ---···----··--· .. 
ANNANDALE..ON-HUDSON, N. Y. DECEMBER 17, 1962 
WXBC Begins Trial Run 
Today To Test Reception 
\VXBC, thl-: Hard r adw sta· i smilin g, -,urrountled b\ a 
tion. is finally going to hegin! Prime Li~tening Audienct:.; I.' On· 
broadcasting today on a :rial sisting of Peter Barne\·, Jim 
basis. Tomorrow H wil1 be n. n .\ort h, and Ch nrks Hoilandcr. 
the air in full power. Jack Ken ucdv wns holed in 
At. 6:00 p.m. tonigh L WXBC 1 a corner l;ehlnd mammouth 
will appear on the diai at 630 · transm ittin~ machinen' while 
kilocycle::. on the A:VI band. Larry Yur~li n was out~idl' on 
Only Albee. Sout.h HaiL an d , thr: gym floor '.\'ith an ol d ra-
Stone Row will be able to re- : clio , )1ollering back. ·' I can't 
cciH' tonight's program ~. but hear anything. 1 can't hear 
tomorrow the station \\· ill' anything." · 
broadcast to the whole ('am· Lane nsked Jack whether the 
pus. equipment would work: .. Tell 
This Enal week of broad- , u s. Jack. can these bones li n~? 
eas t ing consummates :;n ef- · Thou knowest. Lord' . 
fort of almo st the wholr .~ em- Peter Barney held a di seon-
ester on the part of many snt nec ted microphone and an 
dents. The stall, led by Lane nounc('d >'adly, " Telstar doesn't 
Sarasohn. Sta t ion :\1anager. r ead me.· ' Then he wen T to 
Larn· Yurdin . Program D ir ee- get the' hePr. 
lor. ·and Jack Kennedy, Chief Then Lane put Liszt·s First 
Engineer. has !wen hard at Piano Concerto on the turn· 
\YOrk. often on rlead ends hut , 1abl e and Jack t>virled a few 
always with great energy . more dials in his corner. Lar· 
Tht' technical prohiems con· ry brgan r.r' shot and jump up 
fronting .Jack have been the and do\i:n: "' I can hear vou-
main ohstacll' (WXBC origin- you 're coming m clearl\;1'' 
ally pl ::mned to sta rt brol1d cast - Thf'n Lane s:tid a fe" _. words 
jng about thrN' \Veeks agoL · into !.he mik{' . Larry came in 
since the programming und('r and rn ade a statement. and 
Larry 's direction ha s been Charll: read his l>.d itorials over 
read~· sine(' thl' month began. the :llr. All rejoiced . Pet er 
Lane';; position in WXBC has -·-- '"-··-·-- • -------·--·· - -
been that of a spiri t uai father . 
Last night at 1:45 occurred Voters p.·ck 
the historic moment when the . 
f1rst sounds were transmitted 
over the new radio -;ta tion. .....ewCou net· I 
Lane Sarasohn stood in t he I~ 
received the position of An 
Director for his work in bring. 
ing the beer. 
6:00--Masterworks from France 
\Iat·c · Antoine Charpentier: 
Te Dt~um. 
6:30-The Un-Bard Hour 
With Susan Mountrey. Things 
decidedl y un-Bardian in na-
tun' . 
7:30-Review of the British 
Weeklies 
A comprehensive review of 
editorial opinion in British 
weekly publications. 
7:45-Fiashback in History 
The opening of the Eiffel 
Tower. 
8:00-Salzburg •Festival Con· 
cert 
Vtilliam Steinberg conducts 
the Berlin Philharmonic Or-
chestra in Gottfried von 
Einem\ Philadelphia Sym-
phony, Brahm's First J>iano 
Concerto, and Beethoven's 
Seventh Symphony. Hudol:f 
Firkusny is soloist in ttw 
Brahms. 
11 :00-Voters for Peace 
An interview with Harry 
Purvis , Long Island Peace Can 
diclat e for Congress on a Vot-
ers for Peace platform. 
11 :45-Netherlands Soloists 
First in a series of thirteen 
half-hour program~ from Radio 
Nederland. 
12:15-French Press Review WXBC studio in tlw gym. 
holdin g a microphone and On!~· about half of the stu- A review of editorial opin 
who normally worked in a gi- : 
ven dorm went into its .rooms. 
Tie added that Slated was 15 
dozen plate:; short and that· 
they could not serve the Boars · 
Head Dinner without the mi~­
Lipcltitz 1{llks ()1'1 
dents voted in the recent Com- ions in the French prr~ ·'· 
munit~; Counei! elections, a 12:30-Harlow Shapley 
proportion weli bdow the us- An interview with our Jolw 
ual aYe ragc: of around 'iO'~~ . Bard Science Liciurer of thb 
semester. Mr. Charles Trem 
c.ing articles. 
He revealed tha t 
the maids collected u~;trly a 
truckload of silver and dishes.'' 
:.VIr. Griffith~ also added that 
he had ·•. . . the right to go 
into a student's room at Jny 
time - that includes faculty 
houses, too." 
Th<· elf'ctions re~ultPd ;n bl<i.Y is the interviewer. 
O!Je-yPar terms for Charles 12:45-Panorama of the Lively 
Hollander. Bill T inker. Stuart Arts 
Posner. and Ri chard Lon, and 1:15-Potter Five 
a one-~emester te rm on Conn- The !lrst 11 a sen's 
ct l for David .\Joulton. There 
of tape,; 
to be presented twcc a we::>k 
from Potter 5 (Lanp Sarasohn 
Vctor Langer, Kenny Shapiro ; 
1 :45-Steve Ward 
w~,s nn dr,ct ion for eha:rman. 
sincl' La ne Sarasohn \\' J .' t he 
onlv Council n1r:mber \v ho 
~cH ;gh' ilw po:-:1. 
The pn1n:1rv P!euitn: LOOk 
p lace from !J a.m. t.o 5 p.m. 
in ~hE- Co ffee Shou on Thurs-
d;;y, Decemlwr 6.· Thl-" win 
nen \i.Crc Holl an d(•r - 12tl; 
Tinh:r--102 Pf.lsrwr--93: ,\lou! 
tnn-86: Ed Fi~chcr-7~: Lon 
---71: Pau t :V1ue1Jp:·----f'.7 ; H;u·~~i d 
D0li 'l h\lP-134 
\'!d.or a n o Gary 
3:30--The Investigator 
,Joe :\IcCarthy in Heaven. 
Thi~ record ha s become a reai 
coll<'dor ':c; item since it wa> 
record ed in Canada at th•· 
hei ght of thP .McCarthy i)C· 
riod. :\ cast of celebrities, in-
d1J(lin ::; ,John :\lilton. Tom Jef. 
fer :;on. Socrates, and K<1r: 
li:J arx . •h e- Shoe Salesmai' 
Whm1 asked whether he 
eould transfer this power to 
the maids. !\lr. Griffiths re-
plied that he would no t in 
the case of faculty, and only 
allow those maids who normal-
ly worked in a dorm to go 
into a room in that dorm . This 
brought up the problem of the 
'·floating staff" going into all Gar hi~ . with 6:3 and 61 vote: 
rooms on campus. Mr. Grif- n•sJH' ('' i\'d•· h.,re" fell short BCMC Has film 
fiths felt that thi~ was not Jn of·. ~l~;alif~~·i;; ~: ·" f q';' ~h!' !\ nal 
infringement. cl!~c t ions Lasr Thursday, the Commun-
li\Ir. Griffiths did not know Thr; n u;oih Wt'l'e hdd un ity '.\·as treated to the last and 
whether his entry power w;;~ Tuesday Dcc(>mber U, and pro- only movie presented to the 
written in any cons-titutwn or Last Friday rugh t Bard's Art' -l •y paemg h:.<ckw::nrl acr•Js s qlc duccd J very close iinish. The Bard College .:Vlotor Club this 
administration by-law, but he Club presented Jacques LiJ1- : Blltbt:woNl library rug. l . . ~l'mf'sT. er. The film was a free 
felt that hi<s re~ponsihility to t hitz:, renO\\ ned oculptor ;Jnd Lipchit.r, wa:- ~F' irited in ll is i g:·;\i~;:~~~n~~ostt1~~~e ~~o ;:i ;:~~~o~~~ loan from the Kendall Oil 
the buildings ilnd grounds of enthu.slasti" conversationalist :!l-~\n'r) to qu t':l tlon s. }lr 11:.>1- ·• wa <: nt'(•·s~an The final tab- Company <J.nd dealt with sev-
Bard College inelud.crl th :VIr. Lipchit:t. opened by 6aluting !anrler ac:iwd abo1H •hl 1eia~n·r ula ~ .• ur Hol:~mder--12!1; T ink- et·a\ forms of racing while us-
rooms. He felt 1hat a ~tudtllt tho' .:itudcnh v,ho lwed such positions uf the .artist m the (' l'--128: Po~n er-104 : Lorr- m;2 :tn enthusiastic 70 year 
should not be permitted to a long driYt• into the wilder. H.cn;l i:,::, anc€ and now. " \Vhat a· Pl: Jlonl\O;t·~8 ~) : Flscher-!37; oltl gr:m clmo1her as its central 
live in a "pig pen'' that wss i.l ness from New York City. He sill:- question, '' replied Li.p- . :'1It .lciler-8G: Doiwhue-82. image . 
fire and accident hazard . is a large. SlaYie, burly, mason- chitz. '' I never th~n k of s uch · Am ong 1.hc 39 students who From the 40 people present 
ln answer to some possibie like man in hi s ~eventies. Yet thing~-! just ·xork \'' satisfy ~i::;ned up for t hr: nremaries, there were boos and guffaw;<; 
.,:tudent protests, Mr. Griffiths he spoke with the vigor Df a my itch .·· . th,ere wert· only tWO. girls . No for the plot, but oohs and ahs 
said that maids would only man much younger.. Afte r the art1cle m the last. girl has piaceci m the runoff of appreciation for the thrill-
clean the floors of rooms and ' When asked wh\· he chose issue of the Obsrever , most cleetions for Council since ing racing shots. One particu-
dust, not tQuehing papers on sculpture as his n;edium, Mr. students knev,, of :\:lr. Lipchitz's .Jnne of Wf31 , when Eve Odi- larlv fine shot was of a 
desks or any personal articles Lipchitz J'Cpl ied t hat he' found acquaintance with famous peo- orn e and Penny Axelrod were Por~che flipping and rolling 
not on the floor, The conver· no difference between sculp- p!c such as Picasso, and Modig- elected. after leaving the track. As 
saton turne-d to the proper ture and painting-they \Vere lian i. In reply t fJ questions :-;ext year , t he student mem- the film pointed out, seat belts 
role of maids in re-portin g m· merely different Instruments about them. :\1r. Li pchi tz s a id hers of Counci l will be Lane saYed the driver's life. 
fractions of s~hool rules. It playing Life . ''Why choose a that we alway~ live in im por· SarJsohn . Chairmari. Spencer Due to unexcusable sloth-
was agreed that broken win· violin instead of a piano? lfs tam times. Whu know~ it: t he L:mnan, DnYid ,Jacobowitz. fuln bs on the BOMC film com-
dows or other damage wt:re in a matter of personal taste.'' He people we knO\\ now will not Ch~rle s Hollander, Bin Tinker, mittee, only one flm was seen 
the realm of the maid's power, pictured the artist in the march someday be as famous as Picas- David .Moulton , Stuart Posner thJs semester. After threatened 
but .!>-ori<tl. violations presPn1N1 of humanity, nevPr ahead of so. " If \\ 'e arc Jiving i t is im- and Richard Lorr. Dean Hodg- impeachment, the flim chair-
a problem. ).·Jr. Grifnths said his-timP: "Cezanne toulci b€· portant· • kimon will continue to serve man promised at least one film 
that only one maid he could born only when Cezanne was On the topic ui. a Jewish as the administration repre- a month from next semester. 
think of even knew what a born-Rembrandt also." arti st disobeying the second sentative, and the faculty mem- The Motor Club is deeply 
social regulation was. That. n M.an is marching fonvard i commandment by making gra- bers of Council v.:ill be Hilton sorrowed at being compelled 
1r.aid might lnadvertantly men but he walks backward nlwars I ven images. :\lr, Lipchtiz rc- \Veiss and Justius Rosenberg. ! to announced that the final 
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EDITORIAL ''The Beggar's Opera" 
Radio Station 
by Charles Hollander 
Tonight the radio station goes on the. air. The Ob-
~erver. welcomes a worthy companion in WXBC. An 
mcred1ble amount of work has gone into the production 
of the sounds you will hear tonight on your machines, and 
IVe only hope it is not in vain. 
The big work projects are almost always unstable at 
this college; the radio station has been started several 
times over the past ten ;years, only to fall back into 
obliyion: This ti!l1~ there is a great deal more impetus 
behmd It, and th1s 1s all the result of Mr. Larrv Yurdin 
whose heroic efforts for WXBC must be marvel~d at. ' 
The program schedule appears to be infinitely rich, 
though somewhat unbalanced. Larry seems to be trying 
to ·put together a WBAI out of the scrapings of "stations 
all around the world," and the programs don't look as if 
they go well with each other. · 
. But this is only a trial run, and every fault will be 
Ironed out next semester as Larry and his men begin to 
see what works and what doesn't. ·we sa~' again, \Velcome 
to the radio station! 
"The Beggar's Opera" is the most extrava-
gant and ambitious play to come from the 
Bard Drama Department in quite a long time. 
There are several dances and at least fifty 
songs; more important, the performance seeks 
to communicate not only the play but its era 
as well. 
For these and many other reasons "The 
Beggar's Opera" is not immediately compre-
hensible. It is difficult to see the p.oint of 
all these goings-on in the first viewing. The 
newcomer will revel in the visual and audial 
delights of the performance, but he cannot 
at first pcnrtrate to the heart of the perfor-
mance. 
For this reason, the Drama Department was 
wise in scheduling the play for six consecu-
tive nights, to enable everyone to see "The 
Beggar's Opera" more than once. The cast can 
expect Thursday night's audience to be the 
most congenial, since it should have the 
lar.gest proportion of people seeing the play 
for the second time. 
I urge everyone to take advantage of this l opportunity to see it four nights more because 
On Expressways I William Driver's "The Beggar's Ope~a" is a 
j splendid production-certainly the best the-
For this last issue . at .least, we thought we m~ght eon-J' ~~r~ I;~e s:~=~at~e~~~~· and probably the . best 1 
centrale on matters outs1de he college. The rcstdcnts of J 1 G t th 1 · 1728 · · I N · y k ( · 1 1 . · . ·1 o m ay wro e e p ay m to satlnze 
l ew or- a ctty a ways c ose to us m spmt) have the Italian operatic conventions of his day-
very recently shouted dow~ a pro~oscd expressway t_hrough artificial , flimsy plots, overly stylized charac-
lower :.\Ianhattan, we believe tlus to be an occas10n for terizations, ridiculous manners and meaning-
rejoicing. For many reasons, this exprcsswa;r would have less ornament. He took scenes from .the seedy 
brought the city much grief. li_fe of London and added the customary opera-
Certainly all who have driven on the luxurious super- ttc ~rn~m.ents. The ~es~lt might be called a 
1
, 
h. h · 1 
1 · · · 1 · d h play Wtthm a play w1thm an age 
1g wavs m lte )lg Cities tave notice ow the road seems . · · . 
to cut ~ swathe through the jungle of buildings. Exactl".. \" Confsequdentl~t'l ththe Bardbl "Beggfar.'s Ope~a" 
h 
.1 • • . • , • . • • • "· ·vas ace WI 
1 c pro em o presentmg 
t c mouern exptess\\a) 1~ hk.e a good sharp kmfc. Those several levels at once. The characters had to 
who are ~he most enthusiastic about the new roads prob- be caricatures, but not quite-at once orna-
ably admire more than anything else their surgical quality. mental and alive. The ludicrous Mendlcus ex 
An expressway through a city wounds the citv-in New machina ending had to seem justified and 
york especia~ly, where rel?cation of dispossess~d families,. unjusti.fie~ at the same time. 
1s such a seriOus and trag1c problem. . Mr. Dr1ver has succeeded wondrously, with 
Surely the traffic problem of New York is a diffi- the he~p of an excellent. ~ast and fine techni-~ 
1 B h 1 1 I d . cal ass1stance. The rendthon of such complex 
cut one. ut t e amenta) e ten_ ency of !he .city planners theatre into something palpable and coherent , 
t~ solve such problems by d:awmg bold lmes across maps is a major achievement for our dramatic : 
w1thout regard to the people mvolved leads only to author- forces. The remarkable degree of control in ! 
itaria!lism. Keep the cars out of the center of the city; every movement, gesture, and expression only I 
~hat 1s the only ans\yer to traffic bottlenecks . The city is ?ecomes apparent in the second or third view- 1 
for people, not machmes. mg. . . . . 
Music -Review 
Mr. Dnver's d1rectwn was as beautifully 
transparent and functional as it was decora-
tive and symmetrical. His treatment of the 
beg.gars as a synthetic audience added the 
necessary extra dimension to the play and set 
by David Moulton it properly in its period. 
Recently, the Bard Music mainly with various chamber Leonard Rosen in the lead role of .iVIa<:heath 
DepaDtment presented three groups :from Mr. Renart's is giving us his final performance on the 
workshop - performances by chamber musk classes. The Bard stage, and he is giving us his very best. 
Bard students currently study- opening piece, a Beethoven I have seen him in four other roles: George 
ing music. There were two ad- duet for viola and cello Tesman, Luka, Shu Fu, and Eddie Carbone. 
vertised highlights of the se- (played by Richard Foodim Macheath is a far more difficult part, and it 
ries, a performan<:e of Schu- and Mr. Renart) was the fin- shows _how much Lennie can do. i 
bert's "Trout" quintet, and est piece of music produced He 1s_ always strong (he always has been), i 
Richard Perry's senior project. in the whole series of concerts I always m perfect control of his work. He is 1 
"All told, fourteen perform- There was present in the per~ the leader of . the ensemble, just as he is a1 j 
ers presented fifteen pieces. formance an empathy between :he center of twenty proto-spouses in the play. 1 
These figures by themselves, performers that s:Ioesn't happen The force and the a11t of his characterizaton i 
indicate an impressive surge in very often. This unity, combined are t~e central _element in the basic design: I 
musiea1 activity at Bard; more with the formidable musicality the d1rty he~o m clean costume. 
impressive, however, was the of both performers, resulted Ma~heath 1s perfectly clear and is a re-
consistently high standard of in a piece of music that was soundm_g success. The manners, gestures, and 
musicianship displayed at thoroughly gratifying and ~xpre.ss10n_s are consistently and uproariously I 
these concerts. memorable. m tune w1th the play's satiric intentions. Only 
The first concert, in the This wa•s followed by a se- a few tim~s does Lerinie become too strong-
chapel, consisted of works by lection en tit I e d "Fantasy more prec1sely, too heavy-for the part. . 
Purcell, Gibbons and Clark for Pieces" by Robert Schumann Lennie's singing is also a cause for joy. He ' 
trumpet and organ, a flute played by Mr. Renart and Bar: has a rich voice with fine range, and he does 
sonata by Bach, and William bara Bass (piano). I never equall:y well on harsh, sweet, and merry songs. 
Byrd's beautiful "The Earl of quite understood what went Dav1d Johnson's Peachum is a wonderful 
Salisbury: His Pavanne" for or- on in this piece. It seemed character, perfectly consistent. There really I 
gan. Of the trumpet works, to start in medias res (perfec- ~h~uld be so~e way ~ preserv~ng this por- 1 
Purcell's Sonata in D Major ly acceptable, except that it ~ra1t, because 1t shouldn t JUSt vamsh away. The ' 
scored the best, in my opinion. caug•ht me by surprise), was gestures and i_n~onations . he has at his com-
Mr. Perry played it vibrantly, very romantic with beautiful mand are am1zmgly fac1le and appropriate. 
with his characteristically warm cello lines, and then suddenly Exquisite details like David's devices are what 
tone resonating through the stopped. I gathered after- n~ake the .s~con~ a_nd third viewings impera- I 
chapel, which is, in-cidentally, wards that this was an excerpt, t!ve. ?av1d s smgmg was rough but effec- I 
ideally suited for bJtass. The but somehow it seemed a little t1ve; hts accent was excellent. 
last movement of Gibbons' unclear even for an excerpt. Tee Sacknoff, also in her senior project, 
Suite in F Major was also There wasn't reaUy much time presents a lovely Polly Peachum. Polly came 
above and beyond the call of to evaluate the capabilities of across a bit too naturally, though; Tee has to 
duty. Miss Bass; she seems capa•ble remember ~ha.t her predicament, like the 
Carol Edwards sounded a and musical, if a little per- \Vhole, pia~, 1~n't ~uite real. 
little hesitant in t•he opening functory. Tee s smgmg 1s the weakest of the major 
bars of Bach's Sonata in E Clarinetist Bonnie Badenoch chara~ters-her enunciation is unclear and 
flat Major; however, she (accompanied by Maja Schmid) sometimes she seems a little off key.' But I 
seemed to grow stronger as then played two movements she has a fine sweet tone. Her songs seem 
she got into the piece. There from a Brahms s<mata. Aside to be the most difficult ones in the play. 1 
Blythe Danner's Lucy lacks range of char· 
acter. She changes little from one scene to 
the next. Her singing, though, was clear and 
lovely. 
Sandy Rosenthal as Mrs. Peachum is pre-
senting her best work to date. She adds 
greatly to the spirit of ensemble, and her 
florid approach goes well with Pea-chum. Oc· 
casionally, however, she overdoes it and car-
ries the satiric excess of the play a little be-
yond satire. Hers is an uneven yet well-con· 
ceived character. 
A1fredo Porras as Lockit was strong and 
effective. Prudence Brundick is polished and 
redolent, perhaps a bit too much so, in the· 
role of Mrs. Trapes. 
Filch, played by Charles Kakatsakis, is one 
of the delights of the performance. Marve-
lously active, accurately youthful, he added 
much lustre to the play. He sang well in a 
bright tenor voice. 
The rest of Macheath's gang was somewhat 
lacking in energy as well as in .polish. These 
four actors could have done better in pre-
senting thieves. They just looked like a 
bunch of college boys to me. 
The various women-wenches is a more ac· 
curate term-were closer to the mark. Indi· 
vidual performances shone forth - Charli 
Loewenherz as a wonderfully saucy Molly 
Brazen, Sally Rogers as Betty Doxy, a shrill 
and swaying drunken lady, and Margie Ladd 
as Suky Tawdry throwing lines over her should-
er. I did not like Maggie Eckstein as Jenny 
Diver, though the character she gave was at· 
tractive-it seemed to me a little too angular, 
not rounded enough. 
The Beggar, the author of the play, directs 
the play from his seat on the side, was played 
by ~obert Rockman. His was, of course, quite 
a d1fferent character from those written into 
"his" play-he is real, they are not. Most of 
the time he had little to do in his seat but 
watch, but his part is an important one. 
Mr. Rockman was a fine Beg.gar, a real 
Cockney. His missing teeth heLped the image. 
His solid charaetrization was a real necessity 
to the performance. 
All this would not have been possrble with· 
out the music. Luis Garcia Rena~t and Maja 
Schmid were the music directors, and the 
songs as well as the inspired instrumental 
work are largely to their credit. 
The small or·chestra consisted of Margery 
Apse!, violin; Richard Foodim, viola; Mr. 
Garcia R;enart, cello; Maj~ Schmid, harpsi-
chor?; RIChard Perry, trumpet. It produced 
consistently fine music; the best of it came 
from the lower strings, must notably in the 
prison scene, when Messrs. Foodim and Garcia 
Renart came on especially strongly. 
The dances by Ana Itelman were well con-
ceived and executed, with the 'exception of the 
prisot;ters' dance. on the first night, quite a 
sluggish and pomtless activity. It has since 
been cut. 
Eve Lyon designed the sets as part of her 
senior project. They were quite success-
ful; the ornate 18th century theatre served as 
a sharp contrast to the beggars who inhabited 
it. Sometimes I wasn't able to understnd the 
>ignificnce of the flats at the back of the stage, 
but all of them were illustrative and decora· 
tive. 
"The Beggar's Opera" is a feast, with alJ 
sorts of rare and exotic dishes. I£ these are 
unfamiliar to our audiences, further acquain-
tance -should make the play perfectly clear 
and thoroughly enjoyable. It is on the boards 
for four more nights, and by that time we 
should all know it well. By Thursday ni~ht. 
we should all be able to appreciate "The Beg~ 
gar's Opera" as fully as the beggars do. 
Observer 
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Schneider, Dorothy DeSteno ' 
had been some unfortunate from the technical problems 
problems with the state of she has - a general improve-
tune of the accompanying ment of sound, especially in 
cambalo ~harpskhord), and they the low register, and steadier 
didn't seem to have been fully intonation- she needed more 
resolved by the time of the time to develop the inner de-
concert. Miss Edwards played tails of the music. She exhib-
with a good sound and credit- ited a strong sense of the over-
able technique, but she needs all form and size of the mu-
to develop a greater sense of sic she was playing, and had 
freedom in expression: her a stron& sanae of rhythmic 
interpretation was non-com· drive. 
CORRECTION l 
The Iast issue ~r the obser-,~Arlcra~l Camera 
ver ran an artlcle on Paul J 4 
Gommi's art exhibit which • 
stated: "At one point, Paul's I 
Center 
mital and with little convlc- The seeond half of the con-
instructor told him that his Complete Photographic 
creations might hamper his 
passini moderation." None of Service 
Paul'i teachera have ever made 
any auch remark. We apologize 
to Paul and to the Art De-
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Review of Concerts 
\Contmued from Pag!; 2/ 1 in;::: performance, and it bodes spiratiori , 
man<:(: of Sdwlwrt 's ··Trout" i extrenwly 1rell for the future. Dick Pcrr) came HlW his 
quintet for strings <lnd piano. · Th e third c:!1d final concert own , and established uncquiv· 
This was the most ambitious 11·as devoted to piano mu~ic ocally that he is a first-rate 
pedormance ,,r the concerts; ::;r;d ~he n:mainder of ?vir. performing musician with his 
rt is a large \YOrk (typica l of Perc:. " Project performance. performance o£ ' a l\lindemu-
Schubcrt), which requires ;; D:rtlit Si:-c;.on opelied the con- thian Sonata for Trumpet and 
high degref; of musiciansh~p . cc·: ._,; t ), ;:, mon'ment from <: Piano by Ken t Kennan with 




Cotnplete Printill{l 8ervice 
Including 
,.fry pleased with the resuiis ;; p!a1 i·d 1vi<.h composure, and a serious reservations about this 
The work stayc-d tnge:ther a ;n:l : c: r·,H· c:•ncep: of form. but performance beforehaml, be- ART WORK 
:tlive. seldom losing it:s cner·: :;:: ckl'd ' igor ::md ronviction. cause , due to a rather unfor-
;;y. Th e ensemble pli!yed qmH:; Glo~·;z, Creagh piayed tunate incident, l\fiss Schmid 
PL.ATES PRINTING and BINDING 
well <Js ;,n er.semble. :1nd 1 here Debe"''~ ·\rabcsque well had been under considerable 
weren't any really ~erious u;o~t:.:h. t)ll' with some rhyth- stress and strain during the 
goofs, aside frum <m excit ]ng rn :. ·n:_er::Lnt:, previous day, and all of Mr. 
moment in thP fHst Jnon:mcn1 c\1\('l thr intt:rn; lsswn . Pru· Perry's music had been lost 234 Main Street 
where l\11ss Sadie Shapiro <~P· . d'"'." < B:-u,ldlck and ~\fr s . Sha- and had to be :·eplaccd at tho 
parentlr dropped r; bca: r. nd • i;lrc .v•!n <' d ro play an Andante last minute. In spite of these 
'.here wa ;;. 3 rcsuH~nt mad · c: ud \'3ri<: d ons for t\vo pianos external pressures s.nd con-
~cramblc . I 1ked the second by Hobert Scl1llmann. This cerns. }Ir. Perry played hril-
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
GR 1-0210 
mowmen t bes1: l thought it w:L rUs.,ppomting piece, Lianty, wiih more force and fJIIIUIIIUUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
was the most musical of thr r:<n;l>abl' more due TO Sehu- sensiti\'ity than I have ever WIFFFFFii.FIFIFiF.Niff.FffTI.FF:uiiiF.UUII/i'.#FFii#J''IfF.NIIFi~ 
rnovements ;:wd the best {'>> ;::aui ill;;:: th\ efforts of heard him display before, :\!iss 
ecuted (perhaps because of the : .\ li S~ BrmldH·k ;;nd .\Ir~ Sha- Schmid also rose to the orcn-
('omparative lack of :echn ica1 1 p:ro The pJt:·cc had more va- sion nobly with an ext.remcly 
;>roblemsl. Th e scherzo ·,:tar:.
1 
r;:<: to :.- tln n we re . ~· l l her nee- sympathetic accompaniment. 
ed H'I'Y well. but lo~ ~ ('nergy i o :· ~ , ;;l'~ Ol' m C,:lllngful, and ilw The toll of the previous 
;mel indsivene;;s as lt ,,·ent. i th eme. itself didn 't strike me hours made itself known as 
Tlw iinal \·ariaiions wde ;;ooci. ~(; i) c~;Jn ·,ritli l found it hard : :\lr. Perry played tbe Haydn 
and 1 had i ht· fe-e ling thJ : tc , .iudgt :he periorrn :!nce be· Trumpet Concerto, I t is a vir· · 
.\larilyn Hollander Hrs: iJr,ga;: how much can tuoso piece, and :\Ir. Perry 
io really open UJJ her .. : JI,q· bi,;meu , }··~ Sehmnaun ~1s seemed n little roo tired to 
playm,:; had been c> Wtll' <:<dl· ' 'J th e pt:rforrner~;: 1 play it :t:> such. 
1wus dlHl re~tr.:tmh! in !)ll: ; hr· perfo rmance was All things consldere!i, 1.l1e 
To He 811 RE. conle to us t'or 
opcnmg m o \. t · men t ;;, .All n•n,rH: :en: Lu: dul l. <•nd lack- conccns demonstrated n~rs 
in alL - i1 wa:' ;, n~ry ;-,.w;!rd-. lt: .,; · '' c::hcl· c:e: t Ul1C'n~ or in· well t!k capabilities uf Mr. 24-HOUR TOWING 
- --··-----------··--· --·--·---·-···- . ,_. _ ...... _ .. -- ··-- ----- - --- ----------------- GarCia Renart :1s a teacher. 
LUBRICATION 
KENNEDY PUMP' & SUPPLY, 
That t.hese concerts were so · 
.. ! rich and t,;aried can, I think, 
1 nc. 1 ?c: attribu!ed mainly to hi~ . . 
i )!Iss Schmidt also had been m 
·• part responsibie with her su-
perb <ind sometimes brilliant 
Phone: 
PL 8-5673 Day s 
Pl 9.3681 Nights 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
Smith's Service Station 
• MYERS PUlVIPS accompanimen t. I'm looking Routes. 9G & 199 .. Barrytown, N. Y. Norbert Quenzer, Prop. 
• fonvard to seeing wlHH ;;:ill lw e Water· Conditioning Equipment and 
8 Swimming Pool Supplies 
Poughkeepsi<" 
Violet Avt.- 9G GL 2-7240 
RED HOOK RED HOOK 
Men)s Shop Dept. Store 
Red Hook, N . Y Red Hook, N. Y. 
' ' IVY LEAGUE" FASHION~ LADIES 
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!.}o ;;;c tics 
First National Bank of Red Hook 
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done next semester. 




REO HOOI< , N. Y. 
PLateau 8-559 J 
Free Delivery 
P rescription Specialist~ 
Ci'Jm[Jlete 
t..:osmetic Lir;t 
F<~nnr Farmer Cand~, 
POST Bros. 
Auto Parts 
Rt. 9W So. Catskill , N. Y. 
• 
USED PARTS FOR ALL 
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN 
CARS & TRUCKS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
TAKING PRIDE 
IN PRECISION 
.Pride of craftsmanship 
inspires every one of our 
mechaniCIS to proceed 
•Nith precision on ever-y 
job of auto repak Their 
<.kili makes a big differ-
ence . in your favor .' 
SMITH MOTORS 
Inc. 
: OPEN 8 A.M. · S P.M. SATURDAY 'TILL P.M. 
BUILDING SOMETHING? 
Witt> plyv:ood un(l :>n Er.:'i·Bild Pattern . :, Hrmdywa: ; 
Piah, oc ;, Ply1vood Plan even <m amateur can mako 
~mything fro rn ::.: demountable music waH to::-; a shelf 
door wardrobe f.n Z< shor: time for " little price . 
FOR COMPLETE SUPPLIES FROM CINDER. BLOCKS TO 
PLYWOOD, ViSIT .. 
Scheffler Lumber Company 
. REO HOOK. N. Y. 
Liquors 
and Beer 









OF RHINEBECK, Inc. 
}''our /Jependable JJodge DealeJ~ //o1· 
Compact Si1ed Medium Sized Standard Si:z:ed 
DART CUSTOM 880 DODGE 
Dependable fully Reconditioned 
DODGE TRUCKS USED CARS 
6S IAS'f MARKET RHIN!B&CK, N. V. 
1'A A..4M7 
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Senior Class Presents ·Alumni Excel Lipchitz Talks I I · 
Boar's Head Tomorrow In ....... Y. Drama (Continued from Page 1) E ~ G L E S T 0 N I See the 
" is as stubborn as he is. He 
The Boar's Head Dinner, a Bard alumni are hard at also touched on the govern- Office Equipment I THE NEW 19.63 
traditional pre-vacation feast, work making names for them- ment's function in art. He dis- • ·• I 
will be held in the Gym to- . liked our government'~ ·._(:~..pi- - Co Inc 1 C EVRQLET 
morrow at 5:30. selves m tJhe New York drama talistic notion that a wor~: ot ., • 1!i H . . . 
Mr. Robert Rockman will_ world. Several have recent- art belongs to the peljo~ .who 
read the Boar's Head Bali•· ly received important parts in bought it. In Fran!ce art is Typewr1"ters I 
E t rt · t '11 b ·""d t I · rf protected. A per"".:. ". ould not NOW IN OUR SHOWROOM. n e ammen w1 e prou - wo p ays now m pe ormance. ~ , v 
ed, -and dinner will be cooked Paula Scholachman, '62, has legally cut a Rembra,ndt . to fit SALES & SERVICE ~ 
and served by the Slater Sys- the female lead in "The Wide- his living room a~'".would .. ·be · ! 
tern. Open Cage" at the Washing- allowed here. He told another Desks· Files -Safes • 
A Senior Class- sponsored ton Square Theatre, 145 Bleec- story about a legal action in 
event, the dinner will, accord- ker Street. She is billed as France against a dealer whO 
ing to Lane Sarasohn, presi- Paula Shaw. cut up a Toulouse-Lautrec 
dent of the Senior Class, The play opened very re- booth front to gain a greater 
combine pagan ceremony with cently, and no reviews have profit. Some of his other sto-
the Christmas Spirit. yet been published because of ries were about Italy and Yale 
the newspaper strike. students at his studio. 
Stationery 
41 ¥ NEW MARKET STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE - GL 2-9430 
Bovee CHEVROLET, I Nc. 
118 South Broadway 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
LETTER Susan Goodman has a role Mr. Lipchitz felt that our ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in ,the York Nativity Plays at students were nice enough but ..: 
To the Editor: the Poets' Theatre. Abtgail Ro- too timid. He had expeeted to '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!~!!1!!!~!!!!!!' 
Fred Feldman says Bard sen is an assistant director, be "squeezed dry" by our ques-
people are indifferent. He and Darryl Clegg designed tions but found himself at the 
also says they don't talk the set. end of the evening "still juicy." 
e no ugh. Fred talks. Fred ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~-;;;;-;-~-;;~~!!!!!!!!!! 
talks a lot. I think we need !:: 
a better analyst than Fred. 
People talk too much. Isn't it 
nice when they don't talk at 
all? Especially when they 
don't know anytlhing. Let's re-
bel. Let's not talk any more. 
Let's get the whole world to 
shut up. As for Fred-any-
one for a complete works? 
-DAVID FAUVER 
C. J. STOCKEN BERG 
-Hardware-
Red Hook 
Phone PL 8-2791 
• 
Under New Management -
MACDAL INN 




Beer - Fine Liquors 
PL 9-2741 UP THE ROAD 








The Handy Shop I 
5 E. Market St. Red Hook I 
t 
Greeting Cards jo1· 
All Occasion,,. 
~,.,. 
- Now Open -
9C LANES 
Dutchcs1~ County's Newest and }.lost 
Bowling Center 
11odern 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND 
RESTAURANT NOW OPEN 
Open Bowling At All Times -
Open Daily from 10:00 .4 .. 1\J. to ? r 
Manny's 
Red Hook Barber Shop 
New Modern Establishr11ent 
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Across from New Bank 
Building 




Rt. 9 PL 8-9511 Red Hook 
Quick Service Laundry - Shirt Service 
• RT. 9G Telephone: TR 6-3800 ! ODORLESS DRY CLEANING ' . I AM 
1







SELF SERVICE GROCERIES 
FROZEN FOODS 
FRESH PRODUCE 
1 E. Market St. Red Hook 
Phone PL 8-2381 




3 Mill St. Rhinebeck 
. - , . SERVICE IN THE NEW DORM. 
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
OPENS TUES. EVG. JAN. 22 
Box Office Opens Dec. I 7 • MAIL ORDERS NOW 









2 new plays by 
and 
murray schisgal 
,Jirected by arthur Storch 
deslgned by wolfgang roth 
anne 
jackson 
Prices~ OPENING NIGHT COMPLETELY SOLD OUT. Evgs. thereafter 
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:40 apd Sun. at 3:00 and 8:40. $4.50, 3.95, 3.45. Fi'i. 
at 8:40 anrl Sat. at 7:00 and 10:00: $4.95, 4.50, 3.95. Please list alternate 
dates and send stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S EVE PREVIEW at 8:40: $5.00, 4.00. OTHER 
PRIEVIEWS/Oec. 22nd thru Jan. 5th Evgs. at 8:40 and Mat. Dec, 
30th at 3:00. All seats $3.95. · 
FOR THEATRE PARTY INFORMATION CAll AL 4-3536 
MAIL ORDERS FOR TICKETS: Give No. of seats, price total, 
and preferred date (give alternates, also). Make checks 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
J. J. & A. Colburn, Inc. 
108 SOUTH BROADWAY RED HOOK, N. Y. I Phone PL 8-6101 







G ROC.E Rl ES 
CLOTHING LUNCH COUNTER 
Self Service LAUNDROMAT 
Dry Cleaining-8 lbs. $1.50 Washing-25 lbs. 50¢, 10 lbs. 25¢ 
Dryers--50 lbs. 10¢-10¢ Mln. 
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